
NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME / RAM LAL ANAND COLLEGE

AAZADI KA AMRIT MAHOTSAV
AGENDA

To make the 75th Independence Day memorable, Honourable Prime Minister Shri Narendra
Modi launched a program Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav. Keeping this in mind NSS Unit of RAM
LAL ANAND COLLEGE organised certain events:

REPORT

• Shaheed Diwas (22 MARCH)

The volunteers narrated the historical saga behind monuments and inspiring stories related
to them on google meet platform. NSS Unit of RAM LAL ANAND COLLEGE organized an event
on Online platform where a few volunteers had narrated history related to historical
monuments and also inspiring stories related to monuments. The event was organized on
23.03.2021 at 5PM through Google Meet.



• World Heritage Day(18APRIL)

An online quiz on World’s monuments was conducted on Kahoot Platform. To connect our
generation with our ancestors, and to know more about the world, NSS RLAC organised the
opportunity to test the volunteers’ knowledge on World's Monuments on 18th April 2021, at
3:00 PM.



• Storytelling Event(24 JULY)

The volunteers presented di�erent stories based on the lives of freedom fighters on google
meet. NSS RLAC invited all volunteers to a storytelling event based on the lives of heroes of
the freedom struggle of India : Our Freedom Fighters. All volunteers presented some of the
best stories of wisdom, on 24 July 2021 at 3 PM onGoogle Meet.



• Singing National Anthem

Volunteers recorded their videos while singing the national anthem which has been sent to
the university and also uploaded on the college website. (Following university guidelines)
Click on the link given below to watch out for the National Anthem sung by the volunteers.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GaZNSKNA7rQkc_QPbCmVuqd8gZvEb_Hu/view?usp=drives
dk

• Patriotic Choir Songs

To celebrate Independence Day, 15th august,2021 choir sang some patriotic songs in
regional languages and their recorded audios have been sent to the university.
Click on the links to see the video in which the NSS volunteers have prepared cultural
patriotic songs based on their regional languages.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G_tPxfFP2j75vXzFZIcbPddXtn6MWn4l/view?usp=drivesdk

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gddr9iVrUnw6JABwHguPK-C3xUomiaIk/view?usp=drivesd
k

CONCLUSION

Indeed, all these were very innovative and successful events. They helped volunteers to
broaden their  thought process and opinions over di�erent topics. The range of events held
under the tag of “Aazadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav” were astonishing. The hard work of the
organising  team was commendable with no flaws. The volunteers worked in the field of
graphic designing, anchoring, research and content writing etc. We thank every volunteer
and participant who played a major role in making these events successful.
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